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FOR SALE.recit:l At nssiEiNBAcirs. GOVERNMENT CROP ESTIMATE.
.

Supcrlorlty of Cvnu Bureau Figure

nd exponent of the report now turns
(against it and alleging that the Sec.-e--

. tary of Agriculture has . greatly jnjur- -MIUS AND MARKETS to Agricultural 'Departuieiil s I"oliit -
ccl Out and Discusoed.

American Textile Manufacturer.

Mt -- i.T ...-- . k.. .Ke.

! d the cotton producers at tne souin

c this ye?T s cotton crop. Kepreeenia
.e iten.n, oi Aiaoam, a lew qayn

' J-- tne noiiaay acj.ranirarai ol

inuest eecretMry wiison t. f.:Vn1sh
.. .. . v. .... wt,m r..1 f.- .-

,"?..;.. ' u . K Vt. l.Vi.mation upon w!
mate.

resolution. Mr.

b;, .I ..V;(ConRrs mtnuced a rlutlon to re.

Berlin sahL "This estimate of the' Monday. February 10th. lOS sell at
Hrcretarv bus cost the producers sever- - pubifo suction to the bent bldJer Ijr
si million dollars already. The fact? cash, the following described prop-d- )

not warrant his estimate that j ertr. Jt:

there remalnR ti. be ginned of this! 1 The plant of said Continental
No such Chair for the manufacturevear s crop 3,34.000 biles. j Company,

'.rr.n h. .e.n me if we are Eoinglof chairs,- - situate in the Town of

STATE'S BIGGEST FLOUR MILL.
StatcsvlHc-MilHftg-Coiiipa- ay Will Start

Its New l'lant Jiit a Year Fnmi
the latc th- - Old One Var ed

by Fire-- Elwtrlc JVnvrr
From Great Falls to Ho I mxl-pOl- tl.

cers of the Concern. .
Special to The Observer.

Statesvill.e, Jan. 0.1 quite one
yc'JX ago, January 16th, 1907, the City
of tatevij!e lost one of ltd best,
i not the (bent, manufacturing enter-

prise, when the largemiliing plant
cf ths Btatesvitle Flour Mill Company
with its elevator, containing 20.000
bushels of grain, wua destroyed
fire, orlirrfiiitwtit h- - tr. The

liartial'y covered 'by Insurance. Tn-

Chair Iauufacttirirs Plant ant.
t Other ITojicrty.

By virtus of an order o( the S.i
perior Court of Alamance County,
Nor'h Carolina, made InacaaM now
pendlnr in said Superior Court, en- -
titled L Puryear and others on be--

or inemteives- - nu 'i
creditors and shareholders of th
Continental Chair Company vs. the--

continental Chair company. 1 w

Alamance L:ouniy. iruiu
This plant Is very com- -

i . w..u.( vn- -,

.i'itir. im-i- nc uu"'"'
machinery, some manufactured goofia
on hand and in process ana quite
large lot t,t supplies. Thla entire

gome to make UP a plant for th
JJUHWtttnret-cnair- s. ine same is

liv condition to once be put In
operation. This plant has a capacity
of about six hundred chairs per day.

2 tract contain n; about sixty

.
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Mr. Mather, Mios Oates and the
Mesn. Jones and Butt Delight
Mtes Lcinbax-- a Finn Tcaciier
frpleudid Material to Work Ou.
The song recital tTven last night

at the hijme of Mls3 Emma Leinbach
on North Tryon street w as a very en-

joyable and delightful one.. The
teacher .presented four or her best
pupll. Mra.'H. S.' Mather, Miss May
Courtney Oafs and the Messrs.
James A. Jones and Cecil Butt, and
these were worthy of an introduction
to the most exacting and severe audi-
ence. Misa Lelnbach is an artist of
the first rank and, a sne demon-
strated last night, a most able and
successful teacher. All four of her
pupila excelled in clear and distinct
enunciation and efforr.ess and correct

' -breathing.
Mrs. Mather is fendowed with a

very clear and beautiful soprano of
fin quality and -- volume,' and her In-

terpretation of Gaynor-- s "Rose Song"
and Rubinstein's . "Romance In E
Fist" was truly deliRntrul. Ml
Oates' great talent ana ability has
often ben bespoken and bewrltten;
In her voice there ! tnat indefinable
human timbre which mut "needs ap-
peal Jo each hearer. Sutnce It to say
that she was In excellent voice last
night and invested" "the selections she
rendered, "Beloved It ts . Morn." by
Ayhtard, and . "When'er Thine
Eyes I oae Upon," and
"Love Thoughts,"- - oy Schu-
mann, with truly artistic spirit.
Mr. Jones has a very tine baritone,
voice and appears to be a highly
gifted musician. Mr. Butt has
splendid material In nls throat, a
resonant and voluminous Msso pro-fond- o.

and he rendered his numbers
charminirlw

Fine training In fnsenibie singing
was rtlsnisved In the two quartettes
"A Flumbfr Sons'." Ty Loehr, fln'd
"In Anrll Time."' bv Pinsntl. In which
the voire of the lner M"ded

The trio "Te Sol Ouess't
Av'wnJ' which Miss '.einhach. Mrs.

T , tU . A W- T -......ii- ...im Wliri'-- ffHnr. WTS

ract that it waa put out of btwutesa ; iy nd fofctn!Jy. ehawn-ljie- fly Jjr
SUSLDt-cours-

e, The- gTcatcsr "blowtMTD. A. Tompkins that the issu- -
to Dan v ance of theaa reports ty the Depart- -

.Uln b'lnt tlotn mtnt ot rlu lup after nr lW .. j . .v. i
af'arreji of land, situate In Melville.

".. .. . , ,-- ,;:Vi . . . . .
racy hss s been an accepted
fact, and each year as thes reporta
are issued they are looked upon with
suspicion and their accuracy dis-
counted, as a result of which t.iey
have become virtua'ly worthless.

This being true, the question has
been asked at various tlms anil-place-

why are these reports continues Thus far the only reason appar

lis'.ied. me is couunueu ne- -
cause f ,.m.r, , v, ... i...yiand usefulne nf the .n.irt-- n"I Ing reiar-le-

inis question was fully discussed at
liuernationai conierence in

i Atlanta last October.-an- d It was tlcr- -

-

Interests of the trade, rather than.i,.. aa
claimed, beHig a help. An effortwas made, to net the organizat'.oo to
go on record as opposed to these re-
ports, recommending that they be dis-
continued altogether, and that the fig-
ures furnished by the Census Bureauretafivo h ..,ri .mr.i

g oitnhu i
"- -a! weeks as is now e

'

1 f",

u l
be e mlnated. The .whole trade.

rrotn Producer on through to the

Vue, 8,1- - n1 tne Department ofAgric,,,,,ri, ,u ha . rr h.:Pl,iJni. . . , , ...
"7 r

1 Z.'r... J'

several., mon-th- i:.;.;ai:ing Jju.OO
worth of new machinery. biit the
m.n be.t ajsucciss while" it last-
ed and the company decided at a
nitietin of the stockholders soon af-
ter the fire to rebuild at once.

And now. January. 1U0S, on the
same old site near tne st'Utlicrn juaii- -

Plant of t Htateavllle- Flour Mill
iaS-mUlinrpla-

n,

nd;
il isl ZSF&Xn modern i

same .efficient and capable 'business
men which made Its pre lector one
nf ,kt. .he
srate xni ..,nhnr ;,f th.e husl.i'""5" WtiUI(1 know exactly the

one of rhe most Rightful rendlH- Brown, vice president; F. A. Sher- -re To-XiR- an ''Glorious "

h.:r" '"" iopposed by leading repreaen- - WATK.r.-KxwHene- ed cater. r or hotel
lf uyes of 'ne Southern Cotton Asso- - ,., .(r a proiimide position In mull

r?,n1, I'!r?.'r8. 1 nl"a- - Mljl'""- - A.l.lrcs H.fl. care UDservtr.
"alter Clark, of Mississippi, urged

',hlt whi!e he rTort may be a fake WANTEI--o.r,,ct- ent lady. mM.lle-a.-

" ', . t: take full chirg god l.cnw end
. , ,1 1? I"'1 "' children. Must have fair edu- -

nd ' for?i'.poso-- ' ,fo" in N u,ntC(, HS m.nMl. a.i- -

nes n.f tne, new mm. The officer
are: J. C. Irwin. president; ueorgo.

rill secretary ami treasurer, una
L. Poston. -- manager of iei)art- -

went. Messrs. Sherriil aril Poston
have direct supervision ofth.a buvl -
ne-- s with the- assistance of Mr. W. H.
Rrnnrn hr.ntt lie Mr T f Foard
traveling -a- le-mCn Mr ne'ow i.
ltarr. heal miller; Mr- - . L. Fry,

cond ,mHIer: Mr. R. Y.
manarer of . the slMnninr department.

:sn I about ten itruck hands.
The ii.Mr nf it.he jr?l TT1! II

kiihi j-- r,e v... Hnn Rro
of r.tateWle, and their force of m, -

cn.. The carperrer work was none
bv day laborers under the supervision
of th mill people. Mr. J. O. Gai.th-e- r,

of Ptatesvil'.o, built the large ele-
vator liy contraci.

Th, mill has all modern rnnven-lenc- e,

i.ne of thee being an rrnploy-er- s'

eli ' trie elector, 'which Is In oper-
ation all the time, n i runs frni the
top to the bottom of the building
There Is good app-iniitu- t

in the buu llag. which may prevent
this fine istfucture from trying to ruln.
Tw o water standpiipes. one In aoh le- -

CALENDAR "REVISED.

Numerous Clianges Made In Arrayal
of Cases to Be Tril Next Wcrk
and Ue Week Following.

' The omission and postponement of
feveral civil cafes which were No be
tried has ne:essitated a. revision of
the court calendar for the term be-

ginning next week. As revised It
stands as follows:

TUESDAY, JANUARY 14.
Ward MUxwell vs. Lula 'Maxwell;

David Crockett vs. I letter Crockett;
F. H. Andrews vs. Lena Tompkins;
Fannv Coljins vs. Charlotte Klectrlc
Railway, Light and Power 'Company!
F. W. Cochrane, A.lmr., v.. E. J.
Ywing; Hilon N. White vs. Western
Union Te4e graph Company; C. A. By-e-

vs. Dover Yarn Mill: A.-II- Ham-
mond vs. Mutual'" It, Life Insurance
ComT"tiv; Hall M. Irwin et at va.
Charlotte Cotton Mills; J. H. Fisher vs.
John Davis; L. It. Sintyson vs. John
M. Wilson; I. R.- - Wolfe vs. N S.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY U.
Joe P. Brown, Admr. v.t. A. T. & O.

Railroad Company; Joe P. Brown,
Admr. vs. Southern R:.iVway Com-
pany; Rufu Foreman vs. Seaboard Air
Line Railway nd Kouthern Railway
Company; D. C. C'ticy vs. Nauhart
Dwigglns; D. C. Caithry' and vife vs.
Nathan Dwiggins; Amerina Trust
Company vs. D. A. Garrison . et al;
same vs. same.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18.'
W. M. trth. Admr. vs. A. T. & O.

Railway- - Co.; Xcason & Company vs.
Southern Railway Company; ame vs.
pame; arae vs. Mmp; rame vs. sanif;
W. D. Harris vs. Sinithern Railway
Company; name vs. taa.me; name vs.
tame; cam vs. name.

FRIDAY. JANUARY 17.
W'. D. T ock vs. J. K. Lenvmo:il

nd wife; J. L. Pitk!n and wife vs.
nnoiii t.i,,,.i, r--r

'partment. rim from basfmcnt to iui it is even more nearly correct
rhe ton of the 'building, fnd on each than previously, at least not less so,
floor there are 50 feet of hose, e'c. But, for various reasons. It bus rais-Th- e

.electric power which drives ed ft regular whirlwind of denunela-th- e

machinery of this great enterorise tlon. - ,

l furnished by the Southern Power The .one-tim- e enthusiastic friend
Company, nnd Is tranmltte.J to: ,

ul. " .couon orcweragc firms who
solicit flit USA hnalneoa The Hon. J.

iiciun, ui nivalin, ueiinie
impassioned-i- n tne nerense or;

. the govemment's work, declaring that
Protected bv rlnrlnna Klr anrl '

St ripes it w as Iwnwl ad rMtf" --t"'l""ue, wiai.ino opposmon 10;
11 tame raiiy irom mine unmny ones. ;

the future speculators, who thercbv
wer? merely working for their own
seliisli interests. And so a recommen-
dation made by a hody carrying great
weight was not adopted.

Less than two months since this.
at the usual time, tho Department of

ki nniure r.us asmn puu.itnen us es- -
tlmate of the cotton crop for the cur.
rent year. There is reason to believe

Why I Lost
-- V: ; Job.

Reasons Wliy Thousands I.Ike Me
Cannot Satisfy Tliclr Employers.
"I believe niv fHle Is nfit unlike

that of thousands of other workera
who dullv lose their Dluces for rea-- 1

Kns they do not know, and probably ;

would not believe. When their last;pay envelope comes Hlong, It
usually 'Your services no longer re j

ouired. If the truth were known.
the reason for their unceremonious
removal would probably bj that their ..
usefulness was deMtrojed becauxe ff
some mental worry, bodily ailment

lor general Indisposition. These
things, as we all know, are the most r
fruitful causes of failure In. all the
wa)k9 ()f fe T)c b(.ttlo of water-- !

outside Influence or worry, or cl.-- wo
go down to failure with the throng
of 'floaters' who ro from one plac.e
of employment to another, giving n.
satisfaction to Others Or "to them- -

v, o ........ ... ,.r l" . , . ,v..i' mose in amnor.iy iin "u -

mte!f upon information and r.ot upon ,

suggestions from any other SJurce.

Colored Cook t hangc Rase.
t w n;.4.. iret who

' chiat-cook- - at Catawba,
Springs, wiil be the chief cook, at the

Gaston, at Newbern. The
UhnSa will be of interest U the col- -

,i.r.i. m--r

the State. He Is a good cook
well as a deserving"" cinTm-'-n- d. a
lifetime subscriber to The Observer.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertlnement, rnscrted In
column at rate of ten cents ;cr line
of six words. o ad. taken for iess
than 20 cents. Canh In advat.-c- .

WANTED

WANTED Experienced lady sterngrnph
r pofltivn. Address If. L. K.,'

care Uhyerver.

WANTfcD A tirst-cl?- s barber st onrc
Must be otrietly tober. Good thin? for

)h ru nmn. Address C.- - Broom
Waxhuw, N. t .. for particulars.

.
iv ANTfc.I-sir--n- g young wan wants

tloort writer. "W . t.
11.." Dbserver

dirts Y. Z., csre Observer.

IV Ai 1 r.u-- ry I'd. l"i.i position as
lady

wiih everal s ear' expert nee. "I , care
Observer.

wANTED-P.sltl- on s clerk in hotel or
F,,nt). auMl )0w t,y X.riH

er,.,i vnmiif man tl.w. refi r ne, fur
Vlsbed." Address It .jx I'M, Monroe, V. C.

WA'Tni-Kx- x rleneed snk-sms- in of-l- u

r f'iniitlue mitt c triiin l bihiIoii-er- y

t once, stm.e ,t UanltiRer Co.

WANT Kb fe-- l'. S Armv, lie-i'M-

unnisrrled p:rn. t et w veil of IS nr.d
3.".. (vtle-n- s ft 1'nlKii Mutes, of .!el;,r.ici t .mil teiiip. inte IiMis, wl.o ea r

'tpcak. loud nnd wtite FrikUhh. Men
uented now for service In C'.ihu und Uti
ITiillpp'res. For irifernmtloti apply lo
TUcnilCtg Olfl er. IS West Trede St.,
Charlotte. N. C; w (South .Main bt.,
Af.hevllli;, N! C : l..init Hull lir.He Hck-ir-

N. C; UVi North Main M. 8all3-luir-

N C: i'.V t.llierty St..
N. C; K n.lnil Hv.ilfiirg, 'rjHim-H;- i,

S. C; H vijuMritb and Cunyer'n
Itulldlng. re.nvil'le. S C. ; tjlenn l'ul'd-Irn- ;

ri'.srlsnbt're. S. C.

Ii)l( fM.IC.

I'OU 8AI.F.-- M per cei.t. .Inv.'f int n- -.
town city ropeiKy. price Ve.ir-l- y

rtntal $l.'l'i'.'. J. Artl-.u- Heiiil. rs.iii.

rem sai.u ciu-jap-stoc- of gr.-.Tus-
,

imrwe, wamiri mil lnniei!. T. O. Wt--I"- i
1 1 1 f.ni 4tli si reel

i tu iu:nt.
rt7n7ti:NT--lsVs- t

'

nVwThoi.-Ti- o' cd
nt n i. -- . i.rUi to r.nrty

UCwsntlinr turiiMnntrs. Address
Oon-rvir-

I'OH R' NT Two front room evi r
X' 1. . I l.f., : L"n.Y . .n. ,:"v urv,.

- - - -
SI 1st I I.A M.IjS.

I'll' y i.S hi INK-- I ni now pr. par. .1 to
Um.Mi aid dellvfr t?M-- 'n ,

u ni A snv hl7e, tur iii'i ete w'.rk "f
nil kinds, ttmie very hard and nre;ik
Into i.noNt ilt citable ulinpos f T good
strong eimoii'te i i.i.Mrnci icn. Fred ii

CiuirJdU... N. C. 'J'licr.n 1U'4.

CAM. 'AXD- - OKT nice Imx of clioles
Florida rti'ui ne.. 14 tjouth i'oplar.

: -
Practical llatti-r- ,

t:. ........ .. r..,n.li ..... i,. i. T.-.- i .I..
,.

,

MOVKIj-T- o Noiman liuildlng, corner!
Wim Trade and Pnplur. t'linrlotin

Muslu Co. j

Miss Mt.NNIK fiH'HIUN bn ,

h"r
!''

" ;."!';'' '""X T V h"l ;

.
,y.. '!;'w-,-

f'

'v r "or,ier, f,.r smrnt hut ond tsn. y '

,Vnrk lll rwn-- j pnin-ip- t attenii" n,
Telepnone Ti.i.

MV SAM DA'. KOt M' at IS Popltjp
street vlil b. ,p.n Tbiirei'iiy: Ffi.dsy i

n'lil ..I'uriliiv. I s'til lv" lots ot tie- -

ira'i'.o articl" li. Cut (jlnfs mid China, j

I'nirlinve your bridal- prosenlj tit w. i

John U'. Tu: l.rr,

ENK'HXMICN r tor rl.Hdnm, Frl.'n v ut--

m Jii.ui'ity KUi. Ht .i.3-- t.'ct'x k.
.! vi of lMielnp, li.tvli'.Fon

nrr li. lt Bros.
7;:r.r.7 .".',"" ,"T."

7. (T' f'.V 'Ti "L 1!..J?" V' , "UkfXH
come, titsl .set ve1. II. (r. Link.

.

NOTICi: Have ir d to Norms n Biilld- -

inn. irnde M I'opinr. Charlotte Music
.Co.

11 SIMS
BY IMPURITIES
If Old Sores were due to outsiJo

Strictly to the diseased flesh around tie
timnls flMnt!m.it rmd.l ei

Sti'itf jav lie from tircat , i. h
dif'enc. of about 104 miles. The
machinerv of the mill Is being tested
and by the 16th jiiJt one year nfter
the 'h.r fire, the new mill 'will be in
regub.r op,erajion.

At the annual meeting of (the stock-
holders Tuesday the following board
of directors J. C Trvln.
O,orgo H. Brown, A. Turner, . L.
Post.m. L. C. Wagner. P. A. f.herrill.
of Statesville. an 1 J. E. ShorrUl. of
Moonesville. The reports of the 'biiill- -
ing committee, which has compunea
Its work in 1)e erection of the new,
P1- - t, report of the. condl -

of th wlnes wr very;
fa the.

lownsnip. near tne lown or wcoanc.
3 One twenty-fiv- e horse-power-urrig- ht

boiler.
4 One pair of very line young

gray mules.
One lot of harness and wagen.

The sale, will be conducted on the

ComnVj , the Town of Mebane.
Alamance County, North Carolina."
and will start at 12 o'clock rm

Bidders on all property will b
required to satisfy me of their ability
to comply wtth their bid. end tne
nalps will bo reported to the Superior;
Court ' for confirmation, and posses-
sion and title of ail property sold
will be retained until confirmation
of sale Is made by said Superior
Court

I will be glad to hear from, and
Hive1 further details and particular
to. interested parties. jj,

J. W. CATES.
Receiver Continental Chir Co.
Graham. N. C, Jan. 1st. 190S.

TO-MOIt- T AT 8:30
Sam S. and I.ec fjluibcrt (Inc.)

The North American Amusement
- Co., Props.

By Special Arrangement" Willi James
. K. llHckcit. Aonoiinc-C- !

MAUY MAWKIHNfi
in

fii.oniois mrrsY
By Rlibi .IiiIiiimiii Youiig." Author of

"Brown of llarviird." etc.
A Delightful (omcdy Brilitanlly

Artcd by a Suix-rio- r Cnnipttn.
Carriages may be ordered for 10; 5

p. ni.
ITIrrs. . .2 00, l.50. $1.00. 75. ,50c.

feats on sale at HanleyV

MONDAY NIGHT
Henry W. Savage Offers the Topulur

Melodic Conceit

The Prince of Pilsen'
New Throughout More Fa.ciiintlnn

Thin Kcr.
Tho Mot I'aM'iiuiling Musical Pro-diK'tl- on

Kwr Present wl In
Clmrlotto.

Priicsi.... Sl.Ml. 1.00. 75.-50- .

' cats on sale to-d- at Hawley's.

FULL DIRECTIONS
FOR USING

Golden Glory
(Booking Oil

Alwajs tine a deep pan. Fill
It nearly fu.'l of oil. Have the
oil hot enough to brown, a
smuif piece of tiread in- - 13 to
2d econds. Keep the oil at
this, high temperature. Re-

move i ho cooked food while
1th". oil, is stjliaijlhl?Lte.hi(L.

temperature. When the oil

cools Ftrain it off and use It

over and over again.

EXPLANATORY .

It Is very necessary to use
a deep pan and pien'y of oil,
Fo that the article, to be fried
will be er.tir'e'y covered, ot'ier-wii-- o

there will be no thin. Im-

pervious coating, and the hot
Kucase will sput'er and spat-

ter mi th exposed pa't of the
cooking food, and wherever It

popx u ill' leave a greasy mark.

Brannon Carbonating Co.

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

FED AND

IiEPT OPEH
IH THE BLOOD 4

influences, or if the cause was confined
nicer, then external trentmMitrfind

p,.f it.. nM it,.' ti,4 t,

a blood mav rxs te remains oi sotsj.

may cause the pir.ee to scab. over.

- viimii., ji.iis"-i.ih- Aortn Caro ina. 'Wilson. Admr.. v Southern Railway f,1P nn PIMi , , ;'2:? ef;

n.i
stockholders.

FARMERS ADOPT RESOLUTIONS.

Thev Want No Ofllccr of lh Union to
Hold IVdltlctil Oftlcc Memorinll.c

...n m.iui, :, ,.r
Memphis, Tenn.. Jan. 9.

VTiThe mass
meeting oi im; ruimer. Educational,

yiary Manncrltijj, Mlio Appears II

AMUSEMENTS

"TILE PRIXE OF PILSEX."
Already the demand toi seats tor

th approaching engagement ol Mr.
Henry W. Favae" brilliant new com-
pany !n "The Prince of Pilsen" at the
Academy of Music next Monday
Tiisht., January 13th, la growing large.
The telephone tails for information
have been lneesant. With the open-
ing of the regular reservation sale at
Hawlcy's box onlce to-d- ay these calls
will be satisfied. The Charlotteans
will no doubt on Monday night he
the centre of a dazzling society gath-- .
erlng, as Is usual .with all the Savage
openings. The company Is without
doubt the most engagingly superior of

U the companies Mr. Savage has
used In the last five productions of
the- - melodious work. In this city the
opera has enjoyed the beat of vogues,
and by many ia considered the prime
favorite of all the lighter musical
works of the brilliant composer, Gus-ta- v

Luders. i Mr. Savage In his list
of new singing .principals has thrown
tome of the. best voices obtainable
from both Europe and America, The
quartette Is pronounced tire best that
over anjr the leading numbers of the
fine score. '

"TUB THREE OF US."
Next week Charlotte is to have

"The Three of Us" at the Academy of
Music Thn engagement will be for
one night, Wednesday.

This story of Nevada mining camp
life, minus all the usual exaggerated
types of cowboys, Indians, gamblers,
gun play, eto., that are usually lugged
into such playa ia said to bo v so
vividly depicted and so realistically
appealing that wherever presented it
quickly becomes the talk of the town.
Not In years, we are assured, has a
play . been presented in which the
characters are so human and eo evi-

dently moved by the same Impulses as
those who ar watching t hi-- from
the front. "The Three of Us" is a

' truly notable play and theatre-goer- s

are to be afforded an unusual treat.
MARY. M ANN E RING T.

Mary Mannering, the beautiful aM
capable actress und ;r the manage-
ment of Sam S. and Lee Shubert, will
play at engagement at the Academy

yf Music which will be a
welcome event, as she will be seen
In a m?w play, 'Glorious Betsy,"
the story of which Is by Rlda Johnson
'Young, author of "Brown of Har-
vard," "Boys of Company B," and
other Bucc.?se. It has to do with
the love affairs of Jerome Bonaparte
and Elizabeth, better known as Betsy
Patterson. . of Baltimore which ter-
minated In their marriage only to be
set aside by royal decree In an order
from his Imperial brother. Napoleon.
In this cqmedy, which teems with ro-

mance and atmosphere of the chival-
rous days of 1S03, Mias Mannering as
the heroine is said to have been sup-
plied with one of the best mediums
ehe has ever employed. The company
In support is an exceptionally bril-
liant one. The advance sale of seats
indicates that thera will be-- capac-
ity house on hand to greet tle .pop-ojl- ar

star.
AVUX GO TO FLORIDA.

Kct. II. M. Proswdy Given Vp Pastor-
ate of Sugar Creek Churcli Ias-tor- al

Hclaiions' I'ieiisaiit.
Rev. H. M. Pressly ha.s given up the

pastorate of Sugar Greek Presby-
terian church and. will leave with his
family In a few clays for southern
Florida, where they will spend the bal-
ance of tho winter. Tiiis dacislon,
made known yesterday, occasioned
much surprise and regret to hi3 rs

and friends. As M Prees- -
ly had never been formally installed
In the pastorate action by Pres-
bytery was not necessary. The rela-
tions between pastor and people had
"heen m nn I nlenaant 1 1 i nm.,.iAj

anti union, nni.-- cou-- ; was Iust because--of a henduchc.
vened here Tuesday, adjourned slne;,n ,hls ,iutl k ag(, our nilnds must be
die ht after adopting the follow-- . cieari ,np!d, active and free from
ing i resolutions: . ,

"that any man holding office In the
Farmers' Union, who desires to run
for any political nfrl 'e, either county,
Slate nr nntlnnnl bIibI! flrt renlfi-- r

.hi. i.iuic in ijir hi hi. i.j ii .ii. i
Ivea. tonwlanllv trrowlnir older nnd'M. KrftJ.'HHAl'M.

That any man now holing flIl;-- f

finrid heard durlnS- - th evening. Miss
Leinharh must Indeed b j. very finether. for hor punlTx' traln'ng
fripaks volume for ir sMIItv. Shn
Is n!;0 to bo C'ni-- i filiated unnn
fcsviiiB- tinder her direction the soln-'ll- d

mnferlal Jaf nfv, forIt f pot eon1 te-h- r' ,ir
tA he thus fnv"r.rt. thoneb the Intter's

larrelv unnn the mn.ter'nj smftt to h!m ff)r moualnf;
and development.

CONVTNTIOV COMMITTEE.
n. vlK mon- - Gen- -

tVrnpi, .ntoln(o. n VCor n thererirw.l ronvcmlon J.W Cl"r-,n"- "
Horizon s RFlglilenlns Day

. bv Tny.
Messrs. Horlot Clarkson, A. L.

Smith and W. T. (orwith were theonly membera of the eommlttee ap-
pointed to work for the lumocratic
convention for Charlotte, who were
present at a meeting called last night.
These gentlm"n luuxej over Interwhich they had received from variousmembers of the executive committee,
tjnd declared later tnat everything sofar looks exceedingly ravorable.Lie local committee is In dead earn-
est and means to leae nothing un-
done that will go t securing thegreat meeting for this city. A sub-
committee was appointed last night by
Chairman Clarkson to took into themutter of securing hotel nnd railroadrates for the visitors. This commlt-te- e

consists of Messrs. A . L.' Smith,
Cameron Morrison and John A. Mc-Ra- e.

EXAMIMXO m xt.VXS STOMACH.

Pis. Iffcrty and Peeler, of NorihCarolina' M'illcnl College, Conduct,fug the Investigation.'
fcollcitor Heroit

ent the stomach PTiflfvryof JackT1iin.tn......v., t.mv. , found dead ever.itlort
nlght ago near Huntersvllle, to Dr

. . ... . . .ivonerr .nn,rtv n I X' t'". or

there are traces nf... nn 7. ,'J, "
l VIIQ IHgans.. n was supposed that they

would be sent to the authorities atRaleigh, but the solicitor decided th-t- t

there were experts enough in Charlotte
to make tfie test.

These physicians stated last nleht
tbit tho examination was Incomplete
an,t tnat thev would not be ready to
make an oflb-ia- l report before ht

The work is being done thoroughly. In
order to discover precisely If there Is
ground for an arrest In connection
wjfh the young man's death.

STOI.K BICYCLES AND FLED.

Charlie " Block" nnd Jess Anthony,
Two Boys. Rode Bicycles From
School Yesterday Out Into the
World.
Charlie Black and Jess Anthony,

youngsters of a. dozen years or thereabouts,

tired' waiting, for the birthday
of Iee, tired of lle frrtlnury hum-
drum of their vocations, stealing
Tn.n rii. t'i. ia i avioi.iim. ...a
standing at the north graded school '
building, Jumped 'astride and left
town. Both boys 'are not .liberally
possessed with the Arcadian spirits,
and In a moment when the feeing of.
adventure went to hlgn 'tide, they
fled. Nothing was neard yesterday
or lafct night to Indicate which direc-
tion they took . ,,

Mr. Soullicrland Mi Move to IIIcV.
o- - f.

Jt is learned that Mr. B. A.
Stutherland, a etocKhold'-'- r 1n the
Palamountain Company, which as-
signed yesterday, may remove to
Hickory shortly to muse his home,
f ir. father died a few
days ago, leaving h?. aged mother
alone, and It Is said that contempla-
tion of shortly moving hla residence
entered, partially, !f not largely,, into
the assignment. Many friends will
regret to see Mr. Boutherland levethe city, should he definitely decide
npftn this course, for he has made
himself popular during the years of
biSLresidence here.

Baskcthnll Xlght
In bottle fierce and gruelling, the

Tar Heels and the Southerners, terms
oniy partially synonymous at best
and in this .case representing the
warmest and most cordial of enemies,
win meet on tne noor or the gym- - ;

iia-iu- m or in, young Men's Chris lan
Association night. The ,

uirome is prooiematlcal, tho only ;

I'reoiction voucnarcd tnose 'j . . , ..... . . . ., ... ty:. . .. . who
oul Jne KetDii "dope" fcelng

" thei ertect that a close contest and
art exciting time are both expected
to materialize without fall. All of
whlch remains to.be seen. 1 - -

Prominent Slcrrhant Here.
Jtr; James Iteid, a prominent com- -

mission merchant of Cincinnati, an!
sir. xrnomfls-- ' i.Mrn 'na, n the weil-knov-

firm of t'arson. I'irii, Hcott &
Company, of Chicago, are guest for a
few days at the Selwyn Hotel. This
I' the first v'.rit of M;." Lamorid t th
buith and he spoke in ett :e1Ir.ly
C'urplimentiry terms of Chaflotle and
vicinity, last tdrhf. Beth tlieiie- - gentle,
men are prominent und Influential
business men In, their respective iflcs.
They will be beia only tor a short
while, . '

nee in the Farmers' Union and nt the;
same time holding a political office,
shall be nsked to give up his political
office or resign his office in t'na Farm-
ers' Union.

"That we denounce and condemn
future gambling In farm products.

. "That we Lelieve In dealing only !n
bona fide contracts.

'That we ask the national Cingrei
it" eini. !"iin" 1.1 n n - ill

Ish and prohibit future gambling in
farm products

Att the afternoon session n resohi-- 1

tion providing for the establishment j

of two factories, one east and 0n''

west of the Mississippi river, for the
manufacture of cotton bagging, facks,
and other wrapping materlrA was en-- :
.
00. '' . . . . I

committee cmpoiM-- n , one
gate from each Slate In the cotton-- !
growing sections, win t.e instruetej to
canvas. among the members of - the
union (for funds to punh the work. It!
will be left to the discretion of C'
board of directors a to where me;
factories will be located. j

Company; Ernest Couser vs. Isam Sto- -

MONDAY, JANUARY 20.
Jas. E. Coggins vs. A.' C. & A. L.

Railway Company; J. 13. Henderson,
vs. NeweM Patterson and Alexander
GabrieL; Charlotte Hardware Com-"pan- y

vs. "W. A. House; Mury J. Helm
vs. Charlotte Electric Railway. Light

Tower Company; Weld. Colburn &
Wills vs. La Marguerite Shop.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21.
J.' T. Reason vs. Western Union Tel-

egraph Company; Lambert Kuhn vs.
Southern Railway Company; O. W.
Moore vs. Baxter Ross rt al; P. R.
Seim vs. the Elizabeth Mills; Henry
Starnes vs.. Albion Mf. Co.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2 2.
Geo. vs. Southern Rail-wa- y

Company; J. H. Travis vs. Sou-
thern Railway Company; S. H. AJex-and- er

Jr., Compajiv vs. Spartanburg
Electric. Macihine Company; Sprigg
Brent vs. ; J. g. Archer J. L.
Deaton; S. & M., C. A. .Marh vs.
Southern Railway Company.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23.
W. H. Shelby vs. Charlotte Electric

RteJLway, Light & Power Company; H.
W. Wllerson vs. Charlotte Electric
Rallwey. Light & Power Crn
Fred Stateh Vf: Air Line- -
Railway and vvestem Union Telegraph
Com piny; H. S. Hall, receiver, vs. J.
A. Jones and J. L. Mott Iron "Works;
Eltu, Mfg. Company vs." Laurlnburg
Oil Company.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2f.
State and City Southern Rail-w-a- y

Company; State and City vs.
Southern Railway Company; E. V.
Finlaycon Mfg. Co. s. Si;tboar.l Air
Line Hull way Company; E. WFlnlay-s- n

Mfg. Co. --s. Seaboard Air Line
Railway Company.-

MAJ. YY. A. GRAHAM, ORATOR.
Exercise In Honor or Birthday ofIo and Jackson to ' Be Held atAcademy of Music Tuesday Morn-

ing. 21st. at 11 O'clock.
Major W, n. louaiii, ui j.inroin

county, will be the orator of the 1av
at the exercises In honor of the birth
days of X.ee aaa Jackson. These wiil

Aeaaemy or music being the place,
The .white .scnooi children of .all the
city schoo.s win attend In a body,
marching In with Superintendent
Alexander Graham at the head. The
procession alon would be worth "the
price of admission, if there were one,
which there is not. -

Tlia el i.hM I Irtn v ' 1 Vve unit.. IV...
i t.. 1.'

Tv ' A , V . ..7i M

nence tne aouoie ceremony in

. j

M ' IvouU "0Mr Crltlcallr III.
Mr. Iul- McXecly. a traveling

salesman for the Jdesclc Grocery
Company, came In from Stanley
Creek last night critically li and
was taken to tho Presbyterian rtv-e(

piial. A mesai;e was sent his wife,
who is In "Greensboro, . ond he wiil
arrive this mornintr Mr. SfcNeeiy
has many friends who wiil learn with
sorrow of his crlou ' illrresa.

- (two tablets - made a wonderful dlf -
.Ail Effort lo Settle the Manchester' l my condition."

. i

Manchester, Jan. 9 onferenceg
have ben In progress here look- -
Ing to the settlement of the dispute '

m tno cotton traoe. wnicn iej tne

- - j ....
power nnd no hope

Every nian remilres from every',
other man the bet that la In hlin.i
But' no man can use or get the bed
that Is In himself until he Is llrst
free from all fretful Indispositions
and worries. ...

"That was mv trouble. I. was full'
of troubles. That's why I o,t my i

lob. My stomach, in the first Place,
was. always out of order, nnd I was ,

worrying aoouc u ana my mum urnv.
ciudy and slow. I made; mivtakeH,
aim grew groutny. jnm was tne
furl.

"There ere thousands Ilkrt .me,
,n about with ')Ulcc lunch' faces.

dyspeptic manners and repulsive at- -

'Pherei. No employer wants such
n"..".s, ePrv lcs',"lake tnv advice. A healthy tom- -
nch Is half the battle, for It keeps
your inind and your face rosy.
j tl.,ve a ,ealthy. stoma h now and
hol,i a -- ort position, and mv em- -
lh,y(.T hratisIlVd. and so am I. j

"I started to take Stuart", Dys- -
pepsia Tablets, which 1 was told
were good for tne worst cases or in- -(

digestion and dxpepsla. The find
j

tn ingreiiient or rtuaris iys-- ;
pepsia Tablets digests 3.000 grains of i

r...,4 Urvm .tnm!ir.h ffneun't hnve In:
.rll .r .ll Th tahleta di nil the'

WOrk. no matter how heavy jruur j

meal.

energy, loss of memory and dyspepsia
and Indigestion In their very worn!
forms.

No other' little tlbleta In the world
cm do You should curry

TintT, nr:rJXmeals. Then ymi will rcafhhs what
it to ne nf irt.in n'lniniu ! -

TsMets at store forpepsla any rug
. . ..,(). a package.

u your name and ml

by man a sempie package, free. Ad- - in
dre. F. A. ."tuart Cn U0 Final t
r.idg.. V'sr.ha!l. Mich

IT TtC A HI A
on vvA;i: KrtM:u .

nd not satisfied. lth your'
cond'tlon, . write Ithd- fept ,

KLOUIDA K AST COAST
ItAlI.VAY.

K't. Ausiisline. ,F!a.,
for Infitrmt !.n about cheri
Nn.ds sod i.'rc'f.ts In farming
in Kl'irid.

mill owners to declare, that they; Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabeta cure
would lock rfut their workmen, n u m - brash, eructations, burning g

150,000 employes, ' unless their '

tlons, bloat, irritations. loss of apjifr
demands for increase wngei were .tite. nausea. henrtburn. lack .of

that the health of Mrs. Pressly wasi1,6'" at 11 ,J'cl,ck In the morning, the j

greatly modified. fvme of those
who. hnve Attended the conferences
express themselves nptlmTstlcally
with rgard to the situation, believing
that the prospects for a settlement
gre bright. The secretary
employes' union, however,
a statement in which h e says' that
the union Intends to persist In its
agitation mr better treatment

unhealthy and diseased. and ui?s soTnTy
aischarsio into it the impurities nnd poisons vith whkli the circulation is

tee ..use oi xne cnange, a warmercj,ue being deemed deairabln.
It is not known who Mr. Pressly's

uccessor will be.

PLAXK BY PL AMI.

Mow Process of Demolition In Prog.
res on the Corner of Trudu andTryon. , - I

uus.u. x u:s noisonous conciuon oi i..
or.nt'nd have clear: "J?j Qc

P""'"- - . Z'n and st. Uet Htuart s' Dy- -
constitutional trouble ; The c(Tcct of a bn spell of' sickness, or because the
natural refuse ot the Wy, which shouUpass'tiiX thron-- h the prcper'avctiys,.
has been kit ia the system and absorbed into the blood. Ajam, the' cause
may be hereditary ; but it does not nutter how the poison beconcsintre jched
,n tJje Wood, the fact that the sere will not heal ij evidence cf a deep un lexly-n- a

A more teulous. laborious occupa- - met. Lee's birthday fills ou Janu-tlo- nthin that of unmantiing and tear- -' and IsBry mK Sunday, a letral hoii-in- gapart the oil building on the jr. jarkson' falls on Tuesday andborne corner, part by par i.r.b K., . .. ...
Per-jhon- or of the, (rreat ' chieftiins who

immartdlizel theni-elve- s'.
'

but the blood is Ectcacleasy
such treatment, and pocn the old

and discharge will retufti aul
te as bad or worse than before.

rocs down to the very bottom cf the

cause. Salves, Washes, lotions, etc.
temporarily,

YZi ts purer by
inflammation

tDo Q)o t)o the- -

S. S.
Sore
S.

trouble,DlirJCI V vrrFTxrtiI UntLY VtUi l A'JLt makes a

the em

Advance In nvnl .Stores SlarVct at
Wilmington.

Fpeclsl to The 'Oteervi-r- .

W;'!mington. Jan, 9'. Ab pro5Ti'.,-r- s

to be a wteady and continual n j
iT?ce in the nasl stores market his j

given, a decide 1 imj 'lis the tM4
in this Ity. The,, advan' rhe iitei'virtl dn h;i fllm'"t teen senii- -
tioojvl. jHre i lone hiving jttm;pd
two vmvt a gallon In one diiy in
KtnipWhy with th Ha vnnnh markft. j

Varjous rvtiS ns pre at!?ni for ibis!
advance. fine Is coring up "fi
the r.ntnclnl jit'iatlo?j.' another Is te !

Of the tr k1 .r. rrs to tioid j

and .an. her et'M in mipuriloiT Ht ,

SnV.innah nnd Jickynv:il by th'e i

who are in' r-- :ton ' t Vnontrot t'i"
market. , '

jPlk. could hardiy be magined.
r.PrJhhede.SK .

U hJ bw,a' t!!have
nine, Vf. Ul Uir l.M Il'l U'illl.y j

jattached. Yesterday the workers
j were at their tasks. asce-jTdin-

g

and de- -
f spending the rlddy anglea with ropes!
I about their waists. It was toi cold
io think of removing shoes. Despite

3 the care with which tlie work Is d me.
tit Isfeviderit at every- - step (hat the,

cleansss and puries the blood,' and
permanent cure. S. S S. enriches

and freshens the circulation so that intertdci
discharsin? unhealthy matter into the place, it carries rich, tissue-buil- d r. t,
fie.sh-heaiin- g Uooi to the diseased, parts and in every way assists in natural
cure of the sore.' Boat ta Sores ond Ulcers and any medical iea free t.i
sJl who write. THE SWIFT SF.ICIHC CO., AIIANTA, 'Ci,

puttlrg up--o- f the an' lent structure '
jwas done ty a priitc's tierr.aps sio-.ve- r j

'rid more monofonotis. - Much of It
'rprent!y wis hn with axes by j

ia"d I


